CUE SHEET – WAL-MART BROADWAY @ SULLIVAN TO POST FALLS

From Wal-Mart Parking lot turn east (left) onto Broadway. 
Follow Broadway east to Flora. Turn left and go over freeway. 
Make immediate right turn after crossing freeway bridge onto Cataldo. 
Follow Cataldo east alongside freeway. 
Cataldo turns north and is now another road. 
Follow to Mission, then turn right. 
Follow Mission as it crosses Barker and continue east into Liberty Lake. 
Turn left at Harvard Road intersection. 
Take Harvard Road north to Euclid. 
Turn right and follow Euclid. Euclid becomes River Road and continues east. 
As River turn northward, it T’s with Wellesley. 
Turn right and follow Wellesley to Seltice just past the ID/WA stateline. 
Turn left onto Seltice and ride east toward Post Falls. 
You will pass through two signal lights (Pleasantview and McGuire). 
At the third light (Spokane St.) turn right and follow to restaurant stop. 
Return via ID Centennial Trail from Spokane Street to Stateline. 
At Stateline (Spokane Rd.) turn left, then an immediate right onto Appleway. 
Follow Appleway west to Signal (one block east of Liberty Lake Rd. signal). 
Turn left onto Signal, then within a block, right onto Mission. 
Ride to Country Vista and turn right again. Cross Liberty Lake Rd. at the signal. 
Follow Country Vista, passing freeway off/on ramps. 
Turn right onto Broadway passing Nut Factory on your right. 
Ride to Barker Rd. and turn left. 
Follow Barker south to Alki. Turn right onto Alki. 
Follow Alki west to Flora. Turn right and ride to Broadway. 
At Broadway, turn left just before freeway overpass. 
Take Broadway west, returning to WalMart Parking lot.

Distance: Approximately 35 miles